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SUMMARY RECORD OF 1'1 MEETING BETl&fEEN THE CONCILIATION 
~I'VIMISSION :uVD HIS EXCE:l;LiaJCY RJA'LD BEY EL SOLH, PRIMIE 

MINISTER OF iX:B~NON 

hold at Beirut on 28 &rch 1949. 

present : Mr I de Boisanger (France) - Chairman 
Mr , Yalchin 
nv , Tjthrfdge 

'(pgk;",' 
. 0' . 

Mr , Azcsrate - Principal Secretary 

H,D, Riad Beg 01 Solh - Prime Ministor of Lebanon 
H.3, Hamid Frangic - Minister f6r Poro:Lp i$J?f’nirs 

'of Lebanon, 

-.w----m. 

Tho CK~"l1RMA.N expressed the Commission's satjsfaction at 

having the opportunity to continue its talks with the Lebanese 

representntivas, Concerning the refugee question, 1°C was now 

clear that the ilrab Govoriments WCPC unanjmous in insfstin[s that 

the Govetrjnmunt of Israel must accept the principle of the rcsolu- 

tion - that is, the right of the refugees to return to $heir 

homes - and that the conditions of their return must c,onform to 

those laid down in the partition plan, iticluding full gunrantocs 

of securi.ty of life an'd propsrty, The Cmn.rnission considi:rod it 

its duty to draw the. attention of' the lkrab Governmi!nts to the 
,!" 

l&m~ntabl~ plight of the rtifugaas, which might be ~xp~.c,tad to 
" 

detariopate fur;ther if no positive result&wore acbiovecl in furthor 

talks with the Government Of Israel, The situfltion comprised 

both legal aspects and practical aspecbs, both of ~&i.ch the * 

Comi ssion wished to Settle. 

/The PRIME 



h:i!:i n~3th5.ng to 1~12 to his previous remarks on the refugee problem. 

Th2 CU.+YQU.;~~ affirmed the Commissfon~s intention of going 

to Tel. >&viv f::r the purpose of interviewing Mr. Bon'Gurion on this 

question and sf transmitting to him the views of the Arab Govarn- 
_.. " 

monts * 

The Chairman then raferred to the unofficfal draft communiqu0 

on ths subject of' a continuation of the presant exchanges of views * 

which had nlroaly bcon communicated to the Lebanese delegation. 

Ha oxy;lained thnt the Commission at present found itself in a 

situztivn ~Jhich'prev~ntod it from carrying out one of the functions 

laic! down RT it in the resclution: the task of conciliation and . . 

rnpprqchemont of the points of' view of bcth sides, Tho Commission 

C’3Uld. Kl2 t execute that task if it were forced constantly to move 

f'r~n: tht; i?,rab side tci the Jewish side and back; a wag must be _ 

f:...'und by ;;r'ldch ths Commission could moot both sides and obtain 

i;hc Q \Tj&YfJS mi,rti rapldlg and conveniently, The Commission was 

thep&'ops asking fsr tho help of the Arab States in this problem, 

by roquasting them t?:j meet the Commission in an entirely neutral 

city where at the same time a Jewish delegation might also be 

readily available f'::lr consultation. He re-emphasized tho fact 

that nsthlnl: in this nature of a peace ccncerence was at present 

contemplated, but simply a cGntfnuation ,~f the present exchanges 

of views l 

The PRIME MIWTSTER could not agree that Geneva or another 

European city y0n.s prof'erxble as a'site for further talks; 
'he 

cansldered that; the present method was better, since the Xrab 

Governments c.2u3.d easily issemblc in Beirut and Israeli Gc2vernment 

;/9fficials 
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officials were located only a very short distance aWay. I-It3 pin-ted 

and stated that if a European city Tqere chosen as a sit@ for the 

meetings, the delegations attending must have full power and 

authority to carry on discussions. 

The PRIME MINISTER observed that he could not give an answer 

on the question at present; he would reply as soon as he liad had .I 
an opportunity t!:, consult the other delegations, He asked for 

'inf'9rmatfon regarding the proposed agenda, 

The CHAIRMtX\T aaid that the Commission must necessarily await 

replies from all the Arab delegations before "caking its decis:ion; 

the Commission would appruciate receiving those replIes as' soon as 

possible so that it might comple.to its plans for visiting.Tel Aviv, 

The Comrnlssion would also dasire tiuggostions from the Arab Govarn- 

merits regarding an acceptable site for the talks. Concerning the 

probable agenda, priority must of course be given to the rerugoe 

question, but the Commission did not wish t'o'excludc fr?m consi- 

deration any other matter which the Arab delegations might wish to 
I 

bring up at a later moment during the talks, He agreed with the 

Prime Minister that it would have been most dosirnbls for the 

refugee question to be settled first, before further talks wore 

undertaken in a different city; he regretted that such a settle- , 
.ment had not proved to be possible, EIe stress&d the Pac.t th,at 

t2ie Commission fotincl itself in a most difficult position, ,:, since it 

had not as yet been able to undertake its task of concilintion, 

Thw Commission would very shortly have to draft its report to ‘the, 

General Assembly, and it was essential that that report sll~uld 

state that exchanges of views were to continue; an unfortul~ate 

( /improssiun 
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impression wou1I: be created if the Commission were forced to r&port " 

a deadlcck. 

The hII'IJISTZR FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS repeated the view that a 

settlement of the refugee question wcls n condition sine qua non 

"iny final settloment :jf the Palestine quosti.on. The refugee 

prcblem rtimnined an independent question, and any discussion of 

Of 

a 

fin-?1 settlement before that problem had been solved would in his . 

opinion be very dangerous, 

UP 

on 

of 

The CR&RTJIN said that the Commission had by no means given 

hcpe cf persuading the Government of Israel to alter its stand 

the; qussti:>n and to rxnsider the refugee problem independently I 
the final settlement. 

Mr. EYIYHHIDGE reiterated the seriousness with which the 
, 

Commission regarded the refugee problem, If, however, the Israeli 

and Arab r' 'y ~o~ernmsnts insisted on maintaining their present positions 

in the matter, ha, as an individual member sf the Commission, would 

consi&r it tl?:: Commissicnrs duty to invoke paragraphs 5 and 6 of 

the rea?lutii;n an< call for talks egvisaging a settlement of.all 

~2utstan2ing questions, If the Arab States held such talks to be 

impossibla, t f- h, C'mmissitx cxxld only repwt to the General Assembly 

that it had reschec'. a <ee~!lock and. that positive achievement was 
1 

impossible un&r the terms of the rosclution, 
He was willing to 

continua discussion of the refugee questton, but the CommissZon could 

n;t allow intransigeance sr 'Jvcr-insistence on either side to delay 

negotiations in2ofinitely gn the ather matters at issue, 

In mply to an observation by the Prime Minister, the CmIR?!fiN 

agreed that the Commission had a definite mandate from the General 

Assembly concerning the refugees 
; he pointed out, however, that it 

aIs. had equally imperative mandates regarding Jerusalem and the 

general negotiations, 



The PRIME MINISTER cxpr~ssec? the opinion that no daac!lack 

concorning the c!raft communique n3 soon as he had consulted the 

other Arab dolegations. 


